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PORTLAND JUDGE

PRODS UP SAtEM

Declares It Is Civic Doty for
Citizens toa Use Cars for

Shriners

Judge Oeorpet W. Slapleton of

do you suppose we raised fiver S2rt.- -
for? 1 will tell jmt. We want-

ed to advert it Oregon among the
MHp!e of the I'nitfd Staler who m i I

tnronie resident and investor in
Oregon, once they know what theie
Is here for them to investiti and en-
joy. They have read advertisement
and listened to lecture, but tby
have to be shown. The be.t way to
show them U to bring them to the
Willamette valley in ynur automo-
biles. Then they will see the coun-
try and will come back and send
others."

KUv now is in RoUhevik hand,
lui the Pw; a sat It is f.-rtu-

p not
l.t foiever. aad the front lBt
bark and fotta fiot.i dav to day.

Hudenav's cavalty consists en-

tirely of trak turn, and it is said
arb in iil have served at leat wo

)ar in tLe old Russian moHnied
lorce.

Keturmnt Amrfcans say that the
leader or raoiatn of Itudenny's

wears a re J shirt and
leads the cavalry charge, followed
oey bv lieutenants wearing white

hort.. ThM cntea the drove of lia-len- n)'

men wearing khlrts of all
ro.'ors. wit a the exception of red or
white. A far as known lludenay Is
cloi-- e bv.

would come to Portland ST Shrine
patrols, !( mounted patrol-- . 11
dtuui corps, two jazz hand. 19
chanter organization. 73 visitine
bunds and four lucal band. Thero
will W 4 3 sMciul traitia cofnin
and armit tnany other feat nres loo
uumeioii.- - to mention. He stated
that very available car in Port-
land was t ln In use Shrine wrfk
to fcho the visitors around Port-
land ami vicinity. Many of thee
on Salem day. June 22.

Judge Stapleton said he support U

that every man In Salem who own
a car ha offered it to the Sait-a- i

Commercial club to bring Khriner
to Salem on that date. He wa told
thai the response was very slow
berje. That many of the Saiem bui-r- e

men were not Komg to donate
their cars because they couldn't af-
ford to leave their business and go.
Judge Stapleton Mated that he was
surprised that there could be a man
who would refuse to olfer his car
for use on that date.

"What do you suppose we got the
Shrine here for?" he atked. "What

sAcred heart, ,

HAS EXERCISES

Institution Closes ,
Fifty-Seven- th

Year With Commence-
ment Program

The auditorium of the Salem hich
high school was well filled l.tft nUbt
by an interested crowd V-n- t upon enj-

oying-the commencement eierrinen
of Stered Heart academy at the rloe
of its 07th year as a part of Salem'
educational system.

The first number presented was a
little "Morality play" in which the
young girl just budding Into woman-
hood has a difficult time In cboooing
the path to follow In order to realize
her day dreams, and who. after de-
ciding to follow Idlenejr" and
'"Pleasure." found in s short time she
was not satisfied to be the constant
companion of Discontent." and
"failure" and was glad to return and

Portland ppoke to the Salem Rotary
club at their noon luncheon Wed- -'

FRIDAY SATURDAY
CLORA SWANSON. lUr of Kale and Ttrzxlt and Why

Change Your Waif, ia -- SHirTlNO SAKD3"
and

HIPPODROME VAUDEVILLE
Lart Day Todty MiUhflJ Levis

nesday. giving a detailed, accoant of
the Shrine tiwllnjr jn Portland next
we-k.- - Salem product were almost
directly resjoniUe for the Shrine
deciding to come to Portland in
1920. At the meeting In the east
one year ago the Portland delegatioa
served The" and Oregon waa de-
cided upon an the next meeting place
for the Shriners.

Judge Stapleton stated among a
Rreat many other things that there

t1
Read the Classified Ads.

The following resolution was
passed by the Salem Kotary cltib.

'"He it hereby reo!red. That th
Salem Uotary club urges the bn:d-nes- s

houses to remain open on June
23. but that every buines man
should take hU car and go down to
Portland and bring a lotid of Shrin-
ers to Salem, and that every buine4
man allow anyone In his employ who
owns a car to take that car to Port-
land for the same punfe."

Suppose the- - force Is crippled.
Can't you afford to cripple your
force for one day for the Rood of
your town and community? Suppose
some one does have to wait a few
minutes lo be waited opon? Let
them wait. They will andtrstand
why they are delayed. They will
appreciate the fact th- -t you are
working to make this a bigger, bet-
ter place to live in and that you are
trying to build up Salem and Ore-
gon and not living for the few dol-
lars yen can accumulate. It i far
better to live for others than for
self for the selfish DonIe of this

IT'S MORE THAN WE EXPECTED rJoin In with "work." "joy." and
"love. It was a very pretty alle-
gory, in which the young women par
ticipants acquitted themselves splen Dresses For The StreetMarshall Keilan
didly.

Miss May Lehold rendeted a harp
solo very creditably and the same
youns woman, with Miss Mary Fieb.
er. gave a piano duet that brought
high praise.mm ineKiversima Miss Lena Hnckesteln demonstrat

earth leave very few to mourn theirJames Oliver Curwood
"y' Aromance of Cod's Coaatry aeparture. Wonldn t you prefer to

be known as a public rpirited man
than to be known as a narrow mon
ey chaser.

The Salem Rotary club urges ev-
ery business man to donate his car
on June 22 and to allow his em rat Wph 'iP iiilnployes to donate their cars on thatYE LIBERTY NOW COME EARLY

ed a wonderful command of the pi-
ano in the playing of a difficult se-
lection with her left hand alone.

Th crowning musical event of the
evening was a cantata. '"Saint Mary
Magdalene," carried by the senior
choral class, with Misses Leotta
Noud. V Viola Finney. Rosella Ryan
and Gladys IdmeW as soloist

Diplomas were bestowed on Miss
Mary Ruth Dougherty and Mlsa Flo-
rence Virginia Make as graduates in
th- - coarse; and upon Misses
U!y May Rlake. Mary Ann Fieber.
Ixna F.Ktelie Hnckesteln and Flo-
rence Klizabeth Kleeman. graduates
in the modern Iancnage courm.

The degrees were conferred by the
Rev. L. Iwrou'n .assistant pastor of
St. Joseph's church .who also deliv

L. u-- ie ana aiso io get as many owners
of cars mot in husin. also to list
their cars with the Salem Commer-
cial club. Call no 22 and leave
your name and the Commercial cluo
will make reservations for a place
for yon to sleep on the nights or
Jane 22 and 23 and al-- a place to
keep your can safe.

ered the address to the graduates,
which was an eloquent and earnest
plea for a Christian education, for
the inculcation of the ideas of obed-
ience to lawful authority, loyalty to
the nation and its government and
the protection of the youth of the
land from harmful Influences, either
through teaching, example, bad read-
ing or Immoral plays.

The front of the stage was banked
with flowers, principally" fine roses,
brought In generous hornets by the
friends and admirers of the

North Bend Lumber
Plant Ceases Work

NORTH REND. Or.. June 16.
It was announced here today that
owing - to uncertain market condi-
tion and the recent slackenjng op
in the demand for luml-e- r that the
plant of the Bar Park Lumber com-
pany of this city, will suspend op-
erations within a few days for an0

"Red Crown" is all-refin- ery

gasolinewith full power
m every drop. , It is made
to meet the requirements
of your engine, f

- Red Crown" has the

r indefinite period. Manager I. F.
Falken.teln who returned recently
from a trip through California in,
the Interests of the firm, reported
that the principal lumber centers of
the state were over supplied with all

and continuous chainvjs-rr- - i fun
ofboning points necessary varieties of lumber except sprue.

tor which a limited demand existed.ready starting, quick
smooth acceleration. ChaTles K. Hudson, manager of the

These are Gingham Wash Drtutt made up In some most pretty patterns and of ma-teri- als

that will not fade cr lose their new appearance. v

They are made by manufacturers who understand the likes of discriainalisg
women. Erery pattern will please you. Nothing that Salem women could select
would be more comfortable, nor gire as dressy appearance in the hot summer days,
than these pretty gingham dresses.

Our Prices Always The Lovcett

GALE & CO.
Court and Commercial Streets . Formerly Chicago Store

North P.end Mill and Lumber comsteady dependable power
long mileage. Look for
"Red Crown" sign be--

Picturesque Warfare
Takes Place in Poland

WARSAW. June ic. Picturesque
warfare, strikingly similar to that of
the days when the cavalier was si-piem- e.

Is Veins carried on In the
wild district outhwet of Kiev,
where the Poles are fighting the Rus-
sian Itolshcvlk forces, who are en-
deavoring to re rain the territory lost
during the recent offensive by th- -

Poles and Ukrainians. It is chief!
a combat tetween polish lancers and
Rol&bevik Cosacks. .

Raids by the troops of General
Rndensy, the Ilolhevk , cavalry
leader, to Ireak the rizht wing of
the Poles protecting the KIr com

you 3.

pany: Henry Rnehner. manager of
thetaehiier Lumber company and
several other representatives from
other; mills throughout this section
are at the present time visiting th
principal haying centers or Califor-
nia and the middle we-j- t in an effort
to ficd a market for their product
and keep their plants in operation.

In Korea it is etiquette for a man
to' ignore his wife it they chance to
meet on the street. How about hl3
sweetheart?

V - '' STANDARD OH. COMPANY

f.a t--j 1 l.j t ' i i i ri nVr--i '.r F"t rr n n r- -i ri munications becsn several weeks
yiro. itudenny. wbo was a 'general

Die Gasoline ofQualify a nation-wid- e INSTITUTION

297 Stores
t

The'J. C. Penny Co.
JL H. CAMPBELL, Special Agent, Standard Oil Company, Salem, Ore

HOPE MUSLIN
"

35c YARD
LONSDALE MUSLIN

39c YARD
TIME TELLING

APRON GINGHAM
25c YARD '

TABLE OIL CLOTH
43e YARD

THROUGH
THE AGES

IO --One Reason for Modern Efficiency
J I I

The Real Guide to Righi Prices
SALEM ,

1 I , - I

ALBANY
;
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'

1 ' :'"
'

. "

Customers see an ADcriag
CPe'nneyCor If it isn't

Actual Price Comparison is the real Test When our
Article, the first question is: "Is the price below the J,
they let it strictly alone.Retailers at Wholesale Price

FRIDAY yjMTHURSDAY AND

Libhy Milkf large cans, dozen...

5 pounds Rex Pure: Lard...........

WWORKMJItT CHEVIOT SKIRTINGS FACE TOWELS

Khaki $3 03' I t Stit and dark Celt a 2

Khaki Riding Bitches. . .$3.93 59c. C3c. Jl.43 each
lk1&::::;;:;::;J93 outing flannel
Khaki-Hikin- Suit of Exctl- - 33c yard BATH TOWELS

lent quality khaki Colored ouUnf. heary weight
N1 Pattenu White Bath TtrtrtU C3c ari331 C5c each

i""" "" Taney, Bath Towtlj
SHEETING PERCALES c and ju

aKS5::.aajt tt:. table unen.Msh....oscuJ3yd.
Ht. IQc, Sic tad 43c Yird "BED SPREADS "hg?"

eEtgSS CRASH TOWELING
"

,nii ,23c, lie td e Yrd JUS la h) ioxn

Monopole Cane and Maple 'Syrup gallon.

Tea Garden Syrup, gallon

,No. ID Karo cane and maple

.No. 10 Amber Karo

-- 2.93 I I'MpfvM
st -- '.;v Y?JbL Hi

$1.25 TTlhHt. ;vj'r
No. 10 Crystal White Karo ..... $1.27

-- v.k
$1.93 ; CWzJigtyK? & A '

.$3.40

....93c

.$1.00

Salad and Cooking Oil in hulk, .gallon.....
(Bring Container for oil)

Snow1 Drift Flour......

Fancy Blend Bulk Coffee, 3 pounds.:. .....

16 bars Swift's White Soap

Large package Armour's Oats

Cream of Wheat, package

sJell 0' 2 packages.....

Fresh Crisp Graham Crackers, pound.....

Phone C 0. D. Orders 186-19- 8

....36c l . J 'if-- -- . J
....... ' . ' 1

ii) n
I n...:30 c

...-3- 1c

...22c cAKNjatiori'ivictc Institution.

rVrauMM f
SaSf. U. lagmstl Br. yv

: , Gvilization is the rrodnct of and dererds
tapon the ability to tell time. The cave man rotmtcd his trtr.e by da but
we count ours by seconds and parts of a second. Abolish tune-tel!i- cf and
civilization would drop to pieces. The twentieth century runs by clxk

. work. It is the clock upon every wall and the watch in every pocket which
make' the parts of our complicated civilization work together and keep
mankind efheicnt.

This picture shows one corccr of a s:ng!e American invtitBtim which
has prococcd over sixty million watches in the last twenty-ct- e years. onxrrr the entoe family


